Abstract: Surveys were carred out for chmpanzees, Pan troglodytes schweinfurthii, n the areas of Ntakata (300 km² between the Mkamba Rver and the Lubals Rver, 05°45′ -06°5′ S, 30°00′ -30°5′ E), and Kakungu (200 km² between the Lubals Rver and the sources of the Rubufu Rver, 05°55′ -06°5′ S, 30°00′ -30°5′ E), Tanzana, durng the dry seasons of 200 and 2003. The predomnant vegetaton was savanna woodland wth forest patches (manly along watercourses and hllsdes). Populaton nformaton was obtaned by sghtngs and sleepng-nest counts. In the Ntakata area, chmpanzees occur n Ntakata, Mlofwez, Kapalagulu (05°52′ S, 30°02′ E), and Mpulumuka (5°58′ S, 30°′ E) and n the Ntakata-Kapalagulu Hlls (Fg. ). No evdence was forthcoming for their existence in Ikubulu, Lunfampa, Kakundu, Kabufisa, and Kamafiga, nor the plains of north of Kapalagulu Hill and the entre Lugufu basn. In the Kakungu area, they occur at Kakungu tself (05°58′ S, 30°03′ E) and Kalobwa n the Kakungu-Kalobwa Hlls. Wth evdently large home ranges, denstes were found to be low n the 500-km² area between the Ntakata-Kapalagulu Hlls and Kakungu-Kalobwa Hlls -everywhere less than 0.05(0.048) ndvduals/km². Huntng (by mmgrant farmers and refugees), besides habitat loss (logging, firewood, and clearing for agriculture) are believed be causing a steady decline of chimpanzee populatons n the regon.
Introduction
Chmpanzees (Pan troglodytes) are dstrbuted n tropcal ran forests and more open and dry savanna woodland areas n Afrca (Kortlandt 983; Telek 989) . In savanna woodland areas they typcally occur n low populaton denstes and have large home ranges (Kano 972; Moore 992) , when compared to chmpanzees n more forested areas (see, for example, Hashimoto 1995). It is important to study chimpanzees n these dfferent habtats n order to () understand the variety and flexibility of chimpanzee adaptation, (2) facilitate and support ther management and conservaton n these contrastng envronments, and (3) clarfy models of early homnd behavoral ecology (Suzuk 969; Kano 972; Itan 979; McGrew et al. 98; Baldwn et al. 982; Moore 992) .
The dstrbuton of eastern chmpanzees (Pan troglodytes schweinfurthii) n western Tanzana was documented by . Snce then, a number of surveys have been conducted outsde of Mahale and Gombe Natonal Parks, Tanzana (Itan 979; Nshda 989; Massawe 992; Ogawa et al. 997; Nakamura and Fukuda 999) . Zamma and colleagues surveyed the chmpanzee populaton n Ntakata (Ntakatta) and Kakungu later, n 2003 (Zamma et al. 2004) , and here we report on the results of our surveys n the same areas n 200 and 2003.
Methods

Study sites
Kano (972) referred to one area of the chmpanzee's range n western Tanzana as 'the Karobwa area' -900 km² surrounded by the Mkamba Rver n the north (05°5′ S), sources of the Rubufu Rver n the south (06°0′ S), Mt. Kakungu n the west (29°55′ E), and Mt. Ipumba n the east (30°3′ E). Here, we call the northwestern part of the Karobwa area 'the Ntakata area' -300 km² between the Mkamba Rver and the Lubals Rver (05°45′-06°5′ S, 30°00′-30°5′ E) -and the southwestern part 'the Kakungu area' -200 km² between the Lubals Rver and the sources of the Rubufu Rver (05°55′-06°5′ S, 30°00′-30°5′ E) (Fg. ). The dry season in the region extends from May to October, and the rany season from November to Aprl. There are a number of vegetaton types n the two areas: savanna woodland, forest, bamboo thckets, open grassland, and cultvated fields.
Savanna woodland s comprsed of decduous 'mombo' trees scattered over Gramnae-domnated grassland. Based on Ogawa's two 2 km × 4 m lne transect vegetaton surveys from the rdge of Kapalagulu Hll southward to the plans below (August, 2003) , 99.96% of the area was savanna woodland and the rest (0.04%) forest. In the 6,000 m² of the vegetaton survey, there were 890 trees of >5cm n dameter at breast heght (DBH) of 55 speces. The total basal area, π(DBH/2)², was 6.5 m² (0.0% of the area). The basal areas of the domnant trees were: 3.8 m² (23.2% of the total basal area) for Brachystegia bussei, 2.4 m² (4.6%) for Isoberlinia angolensis, .5 m² (9.0%) for Pericopsis angolensis, . m² (6.4%) for Brachystegia manga, and 0.9 m² (5.6%) for Brachystegia boehmii.
Forests were patchly dstrbuted along streams. One of the largest such patches n the area was Ntakata Forest, 8 km² at 5°55′ S, 30°2′ E n the Ntakata Rver valley. No systematc vegetaton survey was made, but Ntakata Forest was domnated by Garcinia huillens, Albizia glaberrhima, Chionanthus africana, Julbernardia unijugata, Teclea sp. and mzngat (local name n k-Bende language). There were also evergreen forests on the of hll plateaus.
Bamboo of the genus (Oxytenanthera) occurred n scattered thckets on the plans and hllsdes, and some areas along valley bottoms were open grassland. There were also places on the hllsdes covered by grasses and only scattered trees.
Study periods and study methods
We carred out ecologcal surveys durng the dry seasons of 200 and 2003. Moore and Kamenya vsted the Ntakata area from 17 to 22 July 2001 in conjunction with a film project. Ogawa carred out another survey n the Ntakata and the Kakungu areas from to 3 August 2003. Ogawa recorded the perpendcular dstance between a chmpanzee nest and the path, as well as the age of the nests. Populaton densty of chmpanzees over three to four years old was estmated by the assumpton that all nests wthn 35 m of each sde of the walkng routes were found, and that a nest would dsappear n 260 days (as was found n the Ugalla area, Tanzana; Ogawa unpubl. data). Both teams recorded the number of nests n each nest cluster to estmate the sze of a sleepng party. A nest cluster we defined as one or more nests, which appeared to have been made on the same day, were located wthn a crcle of 50 m dameter and each of whch was not more than 20 m from ts neghborng nest.
Results
Sightings
Ogawa saw chmpanzees four tmes and heard calls on 4 occasons durng the 2-day stay n the two areas (Table ) . He heard chimpanzees every day during the six days of his stay at Ntakata Forest (05°55′ S, 30°2′ E). On 6 August 2003, he saw chmpanzees walkng on the slope n the savanna woodland close to the Ntakata Rver. There were two adult males, four adult females (one n estrus and one wth a dependant nfant on ts back), and a juvenle. On 2 August, Ogawa saw an adult male wth two adult females at the upper edge of a forest n the valley of the Mlofwez Rver (05°58′ S, 30°4′ E). On 25 August, Ogawa's local assstants saw four adult males (some possbly subadult), and two estrus females at Kalobwa Hll (06°03′ S, 30°08′ E). The average party sze of the three groups was 5.3 (7+3+6) ndvduals over three to four years old. Moore and Kamenya also heard chmpanzees daly at Ntakata, ncludng a meetng of at least three partes, totalng more than 0 callng ndvduals.
Nest trees and clusters
Ogawa recorded 54 chmpanzee nests n all. The mean sze of the nest clusters was 2.52 (n = 6; range, -5) and the mean sze of the clusters n whch all leaves of the nests were stll green was 2.0 (n = 7; range, -5). The average heght of the nests above the ground was 3.9 m (n = 36; range, 4-30), and the average heght of the nest trees was 9.0 m (n = 36; range, 4-35). Chmpanzees made 36 (23.4%) nests n Brachystegia bussei, 30 (9.5%) n Combretum molle, 8 (5.2%) n Pericopsis angolensis, 7 (4.5%) n Maesa lanceolata, and 5 (3.2%) n Brachystegia boehmii. Moore 
Population density
The densty of chmpanzees over three to four years old was estmated at 0.03 ndvduals/km² n the Ntakata area, based on 87 nests along 44.9 km that we walked. We recorded all nests along 99.7 km n the Ntakata-Kapalagulu Hlls, whch provded a densty estmate there of 0.05 ndvduals/km². The densty n Kakungu-Kalobwa Hlls of the Kakungu area was 0.02 individuals/km², based on six nests along 3.5 km. Only two nests were found durng a 25.3 km drve from Lukoma to the foot of Kalobwa Hll, n the southwest of the Kakungu-Kalobwa Hlls. Ths yelded an estmate of <0.0(0.004) ndvduals/km². We beleve that ths not an underestmate due to the fact that we were drvng n a car rather than walkng because 3 nests were found on the slope of Kakungu Hill over a distance of 20.0 km. Excluding the Lufubu and Lugufu basns from the core area of chmpanzee habtat, therefore, the densty n the 500 km² area between the Ntakata-Kapalagulu Hlls and Kakungu-Kalobwa Hlls was approximately 0.03(0.032) individuals/km² based on 93 nests along 58.4 km.
Distribution
In the Ntakata area, we found evdence of chmpanzees at Ntakata, Mlofwez, Kapalagulu (05°52′ S, 30°02′ E), and Mpulumuka (5°58′ S, 30°′ E) n the Ntakata-Kapalagulu Hlls (Fig. 1) . We failed to find any evidence of chimpanzees at Ikubulu, Lunfampa, Kakundu, Kabufisa, and Kamafiga (Fig. 1) , and no trace of them n the plans of north of Kapalagulu Hll. Local people nformed us that chmpanzees do not nhabt the Lugufu basn (Fg. ).
In the Kakungu area, Ogawa found evdence of chmpanzees at Kakungu (05°58′ S, 30°03′ E) and Kalobwa n the Kakungu-Kalobwa Hlls (Fg. ). Lttle evdence was found n the plans southwest of these hlls, where there were only bamboo thickets, cultivated fields, and savanna woodlands in whch trees were no more than 5 m n heght. Local people told us that chmpanzees nhabt Mt. Ipumba (05°59′ S, 30°28′ E), but nether team was able to vst the regon.
Human activity
Some of the regon's farmers mmgrated nto ths area through the rural colonzaton program (ujamaa vijijini) of the Tanzana government n the 960 -70's. Snce then, an ncreasing number of immigrant farmers have been cultivating fields n the low-lyng areas as a result the agrcultural reform polces and economc lberalzaton of the 980's. Trees are cut down for commercial timber, for firewood, and to clear land for agrculture. There has been mneral prospectng n the area snce at least 200. Whle mnng tself currently has mnmal mpact on wldlfe, the potental threat s clearly great f the resultng development fals to consder conservaton needs.
The wa-Benbe people n Congo have moved to ths area (even though the shore of Lake Tanganyka was patrolled 
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to prevent nvason) and there are Burund refugees at the Mshamo settlement, who hunt, usng snares -more than 20 snares were counted along a 200 m path n Ntakata Forest. Most traps are amed at bushbuck (Tragelaphus scriptus) and the common duker (Sylvicapra grimmia), and some are also set for buffalos (Syncerus caffer) and leopards (Panthera pardus). Moore and Kamenya dd not encounter snares, but found the remans of a young elephant that had been butchered just outsde Ntakata Forest n 200. Ogawa was told that chmpanzees were hunted on the northeast slope of Kakungu-Kolobwa Hlls n 2003.
Discussion
We encountered chmpanzees frequently between Ntakata and Mlofwez. They evdently foraged n the forested areas around the Ntakata Rver and other streams. Because we heard vocalzatons from four dfferent drectons at a tme, and the mean party sze was 5.3 chmpanzees, and because the sze of the largest nest cluster was 8, at least one group (communty) was evdently made up of more than 20 ndvduals. If our densty estmate s correct (0.05 ndvduals/ km²), ther home range should be about 400 km². If ths unt group occuped the entre area between the Lubals Rver and Ntakata-Kapalagulu Hlls, the range would almost certanly exceed 30 km along a northwest-southeast axis. In addition, f all chmpanzees n the three partes observed from 6 to 25 August belonged to the same unt group, ther home range would be more than 400 km² and ncludng both the Ntakata and Kakungu areas. However, the six chimpanzees observed on 25 August n the Kakungu-Kalobwa Hlls mght belong to another group. Because the traffic on the Mpanda-MweseLukoma Road was heavy n the dry season, t may well have been a barrer between the Ntakata area and the Kakungu area, although the Lubals Rver and the Luegele Rver were nether wde nor deep n the dry season.
Lke chmpanzees n other savanna woodland areas, those n ths area had a large home range and low populaton densty, compared to those n tropcal ran forests (Kano, 972; Moore 992; Hashmoto 995) . The low populaton densty mght be due to sparse and wdely dstrbuted foods, but may also result from recent human actvtes n ths area. Kano (972) estmated that 8-9 unt groups nhabted the 900 km² of the Karobwa area n 960's: 320 -360 chmpanzees, ndcatng a densty of 0.38 ndvduals/km² (assumng the average sze of one unt group was 40 ndvduals as n Kasakat, Tanzana). The densty of 0.03 ndvduals/km² estmated n ths study s much lower, although our survey dd not nclude Mt. Ipumba. However, because the census methods were dfferent, they are not drectly comparable, and the frequent encounters at Ntakata may ndcate that chmpanzees are n fact more abundant. Further studes, especally n the rany season, are needed to document and understand the ecology of chmpanzees in this area and to confirm whether densities in this area have decreased snce the 960's.
The chmpanzees n ths area formed small sleepng partes, perhaps because the rsk of predaton s low. The chmpanzees encountered at Kalobwa did not flee from Ogawa's local assstants, but nstead threatened them. Ths nave attitude to humans may expose themselves to the danger of poachng. More patrols and management of the Burund refugee camp at Mshamo are needed to protect the chmpanzees and other wld anmals n ths area. Besdes the depredaton of poachng, the habtats and the overall number of chmpanzees have, under any crcumstances, been reduced through deforestaton for cultvaton and loggng. Proper land-use plannng s needed to conserve the remanng chmpanzee habtat n the Ntakata and Kakungu areas of Tanzana.
